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“I love dressing my baby in 
the cutest knits and Sirdar 
Snuggly Bunny is so soft, 
I know he loves it too”

314 Piglet 312 Puppy311 Fawn 315 Duckling

TRY THESE SHADES
Turn to the back page to choose your favourite.

Established in West Yorkshire in 1880, Sirdar is 
a British yarn company with a rich hand knitting 
heritage. Generations of families have grown up 
wearing Sirdar hand knitting yarns and designs.

 
Sirdar Snuggly is the brand our customers trust to 
keep their little ones warm and comfortable. Every 

Sirdar Snuggly yarn has been rigorously tested so you 
know it will be kind to your baby’s tender skin and 

remain soft and gentle, wash after wash.

Snuggly Bunny is an irresistibly soft, gentle, fur-like 
premium baby yarn. Perfect for beginners, the 

adorable fluffy texture needs no fancy stitches and 
muted modern shades make simple shapes as super-

cute as bunny ears and bobtails.

Teddy Bear
shade 311 and 310

Bunny Toy
shade 314 and 310

FUR EFFECT

Bunny
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MEASUREMENTS
DESIGN NO 2521

Height
(approximately)

25cm
9¾”

2

1

25cm
9¾”

2

1

Height
(approximately)

Yarn A*
No Balls

Yarn A*
No Balls

Yarn B*
No Balls

Yarn B*
No Balls

Yarn F244 Snuggly Bunny, 50g, Teddy Bear A shade 311, B shade 310
F244 Snuggly Bunny, 50g, Bunny Toy A shade 314, B shade 310

You also need

Teddy Bear

Bunny Toy

1 Pair of 4mm (UK8 - USA6) Knitting Needles.
Oddments of DK yarn for embroidery. Washable Toy Filling. 
1 Pair of Safety Eyes and 1 Safety Nose

*Average number of balls required when you use the specified Sirdar yarn and tension shown below

10 cm / 4”
19 Stitches

(Stocking Stitch)

10 cm / 4”
30 Rows

4mm
UK 8

USA 6

TENSION &
NEEDLES



A - shade A
B - shade B 
cm - centimetres
DK - double knitting 
g - grammes 
in - inch(es) 
inc - increase(ing) 
k - knit 
mm - millimetres
p - purl
psso - pass slipped stitch over
p2sso - pass 2 slipped stitches over 
rem - remain(ing)
s1 - slip 1 stitch knitways
s2 - slip 2 stitches knitways 
st(s) - stitch(es)
tbl - through back of loop 
tog - together
m1 - pick up loop between last 
and next stitch and knit into back 
of this loop.
m1p - pick up loop between last 
and next stitch and purl into back 
of this loop. 
Wrap 1 - slip next stitch onto right 
hand needle and take yarn to opposite 
side of work between needles, slip 
same stitch back onto left hand needle.
st-st (stocking stitch) - 1st Row. Knit. 
2nd Row. Purl.

TEDDY BEAR

HEAD

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and A, cast on 3 sts.
1st Row. Inc in every st. 6 sts.
2nd Row. Inc in every st purlways. 
12 sts.
3rd Row. Inc in every st. 24 sts.
4th Row. Purl.
5th Row. Knit.
6th Row. (P2tog) 12 times. 12 sts.
7th Row. Inc in every st. 24 sts.
8th Row. Purl to end inc 1 st purlways 
in centre of row. 25 sts.
9th Row. K9, m1, k7, m1, k9. 27 sts.
10th Row. P9, m1p, p9, m1p, p9. 29 sts.
11th Row. K9, m1, k11, m1, k9. 31 sts.
12th Row. P7, inc in each of next 6 sts 
purlways, p5, inc in each of next 6 sts 
purlways, p7. 43 sts.
13th Row. K18, inc in next st, k5, inc 
in next st, k18. 45 sts.
14th Row. P18 inc in next st purlways, 
p7, inc in next st purlways, p18. 47 sts.

15th Row. K18, inc in next st, k9, inc 
in next st, k18. 49 sts.
16th Row. P18, inc in next st purlways, 
p11, inc in next st purlways, p18. 51 sts.
17th Row. Knit.
18th Row. P45, wrap 1, turn.
19th Row. K39, wrap 1, turn.
20th Row. P38, wrap 1, turn.
21st Row. K37, wrap 1, turn.
22nd Row. P36, wrap 1, turn.
23rd Row. K35, wrap 1, turn.
24th Row. P36, wrap 1, turn.
25th Row. K37, wrap 1, turn.
26th Row. P38, wrap 1, turn.
27th Row. K39, wrap 1, turn.
28th Row. P40, wrap 1, turn.
29th Row. K41, wrap 1, turn.
30th Row. Purl to end.
31st Row. (K3, k2tog) 10 times, k1. 
41 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
35th Row. (K2, k2tog) 10 times, k1. 
31 sts.
36th Row. Purl.
37th Row. (K1, k2tog) 10 times, k1. 
21 sts.
38th Row. P1, (p2tog) 10 times. 11 sts.
Break off yarn, run yarn through rem 
11 sts, draw up and fasten off.

TO MAKE UP

With cast on edge at front join seam 
from cast on edge to top leaving an 
opening to insert stuffing.
With cast on edge at front partially 
stuff the head and place safety eyes 
and safety nose in position as shown in 
photograph. Insert more stuffing and 
close opening. Leave to one side.

BODY

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and A, cast on 3 sts (lower edge).
1st Row. Inc in every st. 6 sts.
2nd Row. Inc in every st purlways. 
12 sts.
3rd Row. (Inc in next st, k1) 6 times. 
18 sts.
4th Row. Purl.
5th Row. (Inc in next st, k1) 9 times. 
27 sts.
6th Row. Purl.
7th Row. (Inc in next st, k2) 9 times. 
36 sts.
8th Row. Purl.
9th Row. (Inc in next st, k3) 9 times. 
45 sts.
10th Row. Purl.
11th Row. (Inc in next st, k4) 9 times. 
54 sts.

Starting with a purl row work 7 rows 
in st-st.
19th Row. (K7, k2tog) 5 times, k9. 
49 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
23rd Row. K11, k3tog, k21, s2, k1, 
p2sso, k11. 45 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
27th Row. K10, k3tog, k19, s2, k1, 
p2sso, k10. 41 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
31st Row. K9, k3tog, k17, s2, k1, p2sso, 
k9. 37 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
35th Row. K8, k3tog, k15, s2, k1, p2sso, 
k8. 33 sts.
36th Row. Purl.
37th Row. (K1, k2tog) 11 times. 22 sts.
38th Row. (P2tog) 11 times. 11 sts.
Break off yarn, run yarn through rem 
11 sts, draw up and fasten off.

TO MAKE UP

Fold body in half lengthways and join 
seam from cast on edge to top leaving 
an opening to insert stuffing.
Placing seam to centre back stuff the 
body and close opening. Sew head 
evenly in position at top of body.

ARMS (Make 2)

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and B, cast on 3 sts.
1st Row. Inc in every st. 6 sts.
2nd Row. (Inc in next st purlways, p1) 
3 times. 9 sts.
3rd Row. K2, (inc in next st, k1) 
3 times, k1. 12 sts.
4th Row. Purl.
5th Row. (Inc in next st, k2) 4 times. 
16 sts.
6th Row. Purl.
Using A, proceed as follows:-
Work 3 rows in st-st.
10th Row. P6, (p2tog) twice, p6. 14 sts.
11th Row. K5, (k2tog) twice, k5. 
12 sts. **
Starting with a purl row work 10 rows 
in st-st.
22nd Row. Purl.
Break off yarn, run yarn through rem 
12 sts, draw up and fasten off.

STITCHES & 
ABBREVIATIONS



TO MAKE UP

For each arm fold in half lengthways 
and join seam from lower edge to top 
leaving cast on edge open.
Stuff arm and sew cast on edges 
together at lower edge of arm. With 
seam facing side of body sew arms in 
position as shown in photograph.

LEGS (Make 2)

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and B, cast on 3 sts.
1st Row. Inc in every st. 6 sts.
2nd Row. Inc in every st purlways. 
12 sts.
3rd Row. (Inc in next st, k1) 6 times. 
18 sts.
4th Row. Purl.
5th Row. (Inc in next st, k2) 6 times. 
24 sts.
6th Row. Purl.
Using A, proceed as follows:-
Work 3 rows in st-st.
10th Row. P10, (p2tog) twice, p10. 
22 sts.
11th Row. K9, (k2tog) twice, k9. 
20 sts.
12th Row. P8, (p2tog) twice, p8. 18 sts.
13th Row. K7, (k2tog) twice, k7. 
16 sts. **
Starting with a purl row work 10 rows 
in st-st.
24th Row. (P2tog) 8 times. 8 sts.
Break off yarn, run yarn through rem 
8 sts, draw up and fasten off.

TO MAKE UP

For each leg fold in half lengthways 
and join seam from lower edge to top 
leaving cast on edge open.
Stuff leg and sew cast on edges 
together at lower edge of leg. With 
seam facing side of body sew legs in 
position as shown in photograph.

OUTER EAR (Make 2 pieces)

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and A, cast on 8 sts.
Work 6 rows in st-st.
7th Row. S1, k1, psso, k4, k2tog. 6 sts.
8th Row. P2tog, p2, p2togtbl. 4 sts.
Cast off rem 4 sts.

INNER EAR (Make 2 pieces)

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and B, cast on 6 sts.
Work 6 rows in st-st.

7th Row. S1, k1, psso, k2, k2tog. 4 sts. 
Cast off rem 4 sts purlways.

TO MAKE UP

For each ear sew together an inner 
and outer piece and sew cast on edges 
to head as shown in photograph.

TO COMPLETE

Using DK yarn and straight stitch 
embroider mouth as shown in 
photograph.

BUNNY

HEAD

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and A, cast on 5 sts.
1st Row. K2, (k1, p1, k1) into next st, 
k2. 7 sts.
2nd Row. P2, inc in next st purlways, 
p1, inc in next st purlways, p2. 9 sts.
3rd Row. K2, inc in each of next 2 sts, 
k1, inc in each of next 2 sts, k2. 13 sts.
4th Row. P2, inc in each of next 4 sts 
purlways, p1, inc in each of next 4 sts 
purlways, p2. 21 sts.
5th Row. K9, m1, k3, m1, k9. 23 sts.
6th Row. P9, m1p, p5, m1p, p9. 25 sts.
7th Row. K9, m1, k7, m1, k9. 27 sts.
8th Row. P9, m1p, p9, m1p, p9. 29 sts.
9th Row. K9, m1, k11, m1, k9. 31 sts.
10th Row. P7, inc in each of next 6 sts 
purlways, p5, inc in each of next 6 sts 
purlways, p7. 43 sts.
11th Row. K18, inc in next st, k5, inc 
in next st, k18. 45 sts.
12th Row. P18, inc in next st purlways, 
p7, inc in next st purlways, p18. 47 sts.
13th Row. K18, inc in next st, k9, inc 
in next st, k18. 49 sts.
14th Row. P18, inc in next st purlways, 
p11, inc in next st purlways, p18. 51 sts.
15th Row. Knit.
16th Row. P45, wrap 1, turn.
17th Row. K39, wrap 1, turn.
18th Row. P38, wrap 1, turn.
19th Row. K37, wrap 1, turn.
20th Row. P36, wrap 1, turn.
21st Row. K35, wrap 1, turn.
22nd Row. P36, wrap 1, turn.
23rd Row. K37, wrap 1, turn.
24th Row. P38, wrap 1, turn.
25th Row. K39, wrap 1, turn.
26th Row. Purl to end.
27th Row. (K3, k2tog) 10 times, k1. 
41 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.



31st Row. (K2, k2tog) 10 times, k1. 
31 sts.
32nd Row. Purl.
33rd Row. (K1, k2tog) 10 times, k1. 
21 sts.
34th Row. P1, (p2tog) 10 times. 11 sts.
Break off yarn, run yarn through rem 
11 sts, draw up and fasten off.

TO MAKE UP

With cast on edge at front join seam 
from cast on edge to top leaving an 
opening to insert stuffing.
With cast on edge at front partially 
stuff the head and place safety eyes 
and safety nose in position as shown in 
photograph. Insert more stuffing and 
close opening. Leave to one side.

BODY

Work as given for Body of Teddy Bear.

TO MAKE UP

Fold body in half lengthways and join 
seam from cast on edge to top leaving 
an opening to insert stuffing.
Placing seam to centre back stuff the 
body and close opening. Sew head 
evenly in position at top of body.

ARMS (Make 2)
Work as given for Arms of Teddy Bear 
to **.
Starting with a purl row work 14 rows 
in st-st.
26th Row. Purl.
Break off yarn, run yarn through rem 
12 sts, draw up and fasten off.

TO MAKE UP

For each arm fold in half lengthways 
and join seam from lower edge to top 
leaving cast on edge open.
Stuff arm and sew cast on edges 
together at lower edge of arm. With 
seam facing side of body sew arms in 
position as shown in photograph.

LEGS (Make 2)

Work as given for Legs of Teddy Bear 
to **.
Starting with a purl row work 16 rows 
in st-st.
30th Row. (P2tog) 8 times. 8 sts.
Break off yarn, run yarn through rem 8 
sts, draw up and fasten off.

TO MAKE UP

For each leg fold in half lengthways 
and join seam from lower edge to top 
leaving cast on edge open.
Stuff leg and sew cast on edges 
together at lower edge of leg. With 
seam facing side of body sew legs in 
position as shown in photograph.

OUTER EAR (Make 2)

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and A, cast on 8 sts.
Work 6 rows in st-st.
7th Row. Inc in 1st st, k5, inc in next 
st, k1. 10 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
11th Row. Inc in 1st st, k7, inc in next 
st, k1. 12 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
15th Row. Inc in 1st st, k9, inc in next 
st, k1. 14 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 5 rows 
in st-st.
21st Row. Inc in 1st st, k11, inc in next 
st, k1. 16 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 5 rows 
in st-st.
27th Row. S1, k1, psso, k12, k2tog. 
14 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
31st Row. S1, k1, psso, k10, k2tog. 
12 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
35th Row. S1, k1, psso, k8, k2tog. 
10 sts.
36th Row. Purl.
37th Row. S1, k1, psso, k6, k2tog. 8 sts.
38th Row. Purl.
39th Row. S1, k1, psso, k4, k2tog. 6 sts.
40th Row. P2tog, p2, p2togtbl. 4 sts.
41st Row. S1, k1, psso, k2tog. 2 sts.
42nd Row. P2tog. Fasten off.

INNER EAR (Make 2)

Using 4mm needles, thumb method 
and B, cast on 6 sts.
Work 6 rows in st-st.
7th Row. Inc in 1st st, k3, inc in next 
st, k1. 8 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
11th Row. Inc in 1st st, k5, inc in next 
st, k1. 10 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.

15th Row. Inc in 1st st, k7, inc in next 
st, k1. 12 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 5 rows 
in st-st.
21st Row. Inc in 1st st, k9, inc in next 
st, k1. 14 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 5 rows 
in st-st.
27th Row. S1, k1, psso, k10, k2tog. 
12 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
31st Row. S1, k1, psso, k8, k2tog. 
10 sts.
Starting with a purl row work 3 rows 
in st-st.
35th Row. S1, k1, psso, k6, k2tog. 8 sts.
36th Row. Purl.
37th Row. S1, k1, psso, k4, k2tog. 6 sts.
38th Row. Purl.
39th Row. S1, k1, psso, k2, k2tog. 4 sts.
40th Row. P2tog, p2togtbl. 2 sts.
41st Row. K2tog. Fasten off.

TO MAKE UP

For each ear sew together an inner 
and outer piece and sew cast on edges 
to head as shown in photograph.

TO COMPLETE

Using DK yarn and straight stitch 
embroider mouth as shown in 
photograph.
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